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Our Regular Correspondent
Items of Interest Gathered Froai in
and Near Our Sister Town Each Week

CLOSES ON WEDNESDAY.

Mr. a B. WWW spent Friday *¦
Rsleigk.

It is a fine little girl an/ Mr. B.
T. Green ia si> sauiss.
Jobs Henry Harris left Friday lor

Bicghaa Sehool.
Miee Haiti* Clegtc haa returned

to Florida to apend the wiater.
Mra. Marr CIegg ia visitisg bar

daughter In Waehiagken CStr,
Miee Geo Tajlor, of Wilaon, m

visiting at Mr. Z. K. Kowe's.
Mra. L. F. Alien and Mra. Ckarlee

Beat visited Raleigh the peat week.
Mr. and Mra. A. J. Moore, of

Henderson, an visitors at ""Mr. S. C.
- Venn's.

Mr. Kenneth Fraaier, of Kataa
?ilia, waa a visitor to oar oity Sam-
day.

Mrs. Wibor BeddingSeld, of
Wake Forest, spent Ssiday is onr

city.
lAonie Winston, of Darham, is

-riaKing his sister Mis. Jos Coorers
¦ear town.

Mr. Harry Blacknall, of Kitirall,
epent Sunday with Mr. R. O. For
.all near town.

Mra. M. C. Healey and Miae
Josephine va in Norfolk, where

Haalay is in the bospitaL
A. H. Vaan baa retornad from

Ifaw Yerk wbere he parehaeed a

nice line of gooda for the Starling.
Miae Fannie Winaton, wko ia

teaching ia the High Sekool in Hal-
.eigh spent Sanday with kar Bother.

Mra. D. F. May returned to North
"West, Va., Monday after spending
several daya with her people in
town.

C. A. Phillips ia billed to be in
oar .

town tomorrow night under
tent with his western drama, "mo-

iiawk."
Mr. K. H. Sine and wife are back

froai a moatha vacation and Mr. Sine
v back at hw old place on the Louis-
burg engine.

Mrs. 0. Q. Smith and son, Fraak,
retained to Clayton Wadneeday af¬
ter Tiaiting Messrs. P. and M. Smith
near Katesvillo.

Mr. J. H- Shere passed through
Thnrsdsy of last week taktng Misses

Mary and Laeile to Losiabarg
Female College. He returned to

Dnan the next day.
Mr. P. C. Gaa ia temporary filling

the position iujhe S. A L. railway
telegraph office made vaeant by Mr.
J. V. Kmlayaon going to another
place.

Miss Liuie Winston, who has
been spending several daya m oor

city visiting relativea and friends, re¬

turned to ber home in Norfolk last
Sunday.

Four colored «moooahinera" were

tried before Com. Niehols laat
ThnrsJsy. They were turned over

to the Federal oourt so we learn.

f*J. W. L.. McGbee left Sanday
for the northern markets to par-

the fall and winter stock of
goods for the large "apartment"
«tore of MoGhee and Preddy on

Front street.

Messrs. Gfaads and Wheelsr Me-
Ubee have returned from New York
aad other Northern Cities, where
they purchased a niee lis* el goods
fer MoGkea-layner Ce.

Among the prominent visitors to
oar town last Thursday wer* Hon.
John Niohola, U.S. Commiaaioner,
and Major Minor, of Henderson,
QBarter Master (sergeant of M. C.
N. G.

Mr. J. V. fbilayeon who baa been
with the a A. L. telegraph office
bare for two yesrs 1st* las* Friday
with Us family to aoeept a similar
position with the Norfolk boatbern
railway at Washington, N. 0.

<J. 8. Williams is about ready to
'

pat ia the piat* glass front in bis
brick store on Main street If

others would follow Mr. Williams

"motto" and pot op dim two itoiy
building! «. would eqpn hare ¦ bus¬
iness street that you would bo proud
ot

Mr. U B. Unit, olsrk of ooart of
Derham, hb wife, Mr. Walter Diok
and wife and E. J. Gnu, euperia-
tondent of gradid aohoola of Dar-
bam, visited Mrs. Green's brother,
Mr. E. W. Morria last Saturday.
They eame over in a aix psaeenger
oar and report roada in Franklin-
ton township extra fine.

In noting the many improvementa
m oar town wa neglected to aay
eomething about the many improvs-
meota on north Main atreet. Mr. C.
D. Britt has addad many attractive
imprpTamenta to hia residence, in tbe
wsy of paint We sss also the
dwelling ef Dr. Ford has bees over-
kaaled sod made an attractive sad
kandseese dwelling, also Mr. Jaaiaa
Morris has shout oomplated his new
dweiltag which wil ahow ap with
aay in oar town. s

Thar* baa been a lot of comment
for the last week in regard to the
poor lighte we have been having.
We sailed on Mr. Whitaker the head
of the plant, aad be informs ua that
the poor light is ssused by tbe volt¬
age being oat down to four or five
volta leaa than the regular power on
account of preventing tbe amokinn
of the globes until new ones arrive
whioh would be the first of thia
week. We hepe thia will be aatis-
factory to all eoooerned.

It aeeins that tbe graded school
children were given a free "Wild
West" performance last week when
Irvin Williams who was running an
automobile left tbe atreet and made
a wild break for the ranks of child¬
ren who were marching in tbe build-
ing. He struck the line where the
older boys were and they made a
wild break for safety. Thia we call
a very careleee and oncalied for act
and should be strongly condemned
by tbe faculty of the aohool and every
good citisen, and the guilty ahould
be severely poniebed. Suppose he
had ran into the ranks where the
small children were there would
have been aeveral badly hurt and
perhape nearly killed. There should
be a law requiring every person who
rnns a oar to give bond aa to their
intelligence and exprrienoe in band-
ling a car.

Old Canfcdarats Barbecue,
last Thursday was tbe day ehoe

en for the barbecue to the Old Con¬
federate Yeterana. Despite the bad
weetber ot the moruiag mora thas
one hundred assembled here tor tha
exeroiaes. It wss st first intended to
have the dianer in tbe Joyaer grove,
bat the rain kneeked thia all faa the
head and (beat 1.80 tbe rain held
ap and Cept. Kearney gave them
the use ef Company F's. armory
whsee dinner was served shout two
o'olock, after a short speech by Hev.

ed down with barbecue, brunawick
stew, laaab, chicken, oake sad lemon¬
ade, sod to finish up everybody waa
givea a cigar. All expreased tbem-
selves as being pteesed and thst tbe
barbeous was the beet theyever ate.
The committee on arrangement de¬
serve much credit for their untiringefforta in trying to make everybodywelcome and enjoy their visit. Spec¬ial mention should be made of tbe
ladica ooaamhtsc who did sil la
their power to make the oocaaion
pleasant to everyone. Everybodyate all he wasted and was given a
leach to take Immbc to the wife. We
should act forget the work of Mr.
Bowen towardc this dianer. de
aervCe ataeh credit for hia patrioticefforts for Ua old Comrades. After
the dinner all eld Veterans of
FrankHnton towmakip were Invited
to the Mayers office where a camp
was organised with M members.
The camp waa earned far that noble
eld .'Veteran" Henry a Kearney.M. W. Morris was elected as Com-
maadcr and J. J. Wilder Secretaryaad Treeearer. Xext meeting will
be oa the first Saturday la October
la the Mayor's office at I e'dock.

Mcom.

ws
Mid » ikmphlo 'MM OfJ.wiryCome ia sad aw thaee bate-
tiful oaeatjoaa. /Don't ted
.bliged to Wftit intil you ere
veady to bVf. flbme aow mad
bring your\ friend* with you,
we hit* t» nWW Tiritora.

I make ft aftecialtv ol fittingglweee. Oan first qualitylenses uaed. AU^feinds repair¬
ing. Bngwriflk free of
charge. ./ \

Fred A. Riff
Jeweler end Bye Specialist

YOUR TIME IS . .

YOUR MONEY

LET US PROTECT
YOUR TIME

When sick or hurt jourinoome atom, jour ex¬
penses double.
The Largest Aoeident
and' Health Insurance
Company in the World"
has pud over $11,000,-
000.00 to disabled policyholders.
Our agent will tell yon
how we can protect YOU

Continental Casualty
Company

C. I. MITCHELL Dist Hf'r
t

n. c
uts wims wuniD ro»

locubom, N. C,

Don't Stop Till You
Get There - \
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\ TO MISS SEEING OUR NICE
\ AND COMPLETE LUTE OF .

Furniture and House Furnishings"\ \ .

We have had a number of years experience in thiswork and feel safe in saying that our present stock is oneof the most .up-to-date and best values that has beenshown in Franklin county in many years.
We have the celebrated Schulz Pianos in stock where

you can examine them if you are contemplating the pur¬chase of a high grade instrument at a reasonable price,

Our Undertaking Department
' /

receives our special attention at all times and should youneed anything in this line or our services, we will give youthe best attention to be had in this section.
1 \

Remember when in Louisburg to call at our store andmake your self at home.

W. E. WHITE FURNITURE CO.
LOUISBURG, WORTH CAROLINA

Plants May Be Kept Throughout*
The Winter

Thro^ghontf zem weather you can keep your house plants by using Cole's
This heater maintains a steady eyen temperature day and night. It will holdfire and heat over night and you can heat your livings*ooms for two hours nextmorning with the coal put in the night before.
The patented construction of I ,

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater
enables the manufacturer to guarantee it to remain always air-tightYou have perfect control over the fire at all times. Thus, the coal does not
waste away and you don't have to kindle a fire in the morning as with other stoves.

Think of it! Your dressing rooms and breakfast rooms warmed by the fuel
put in the night before. j' .

This truly great heater is Jgrowing in popular favor year after year. Thefollowing is a message just received from the manufacturer:

Now is the time to select your heater. We will set one aside for you andhave it ready when you wis]| it put up. . ~

Burns Soft Coal, Slackj Lignite, Hard Cool, Wood and lighter fuel.Come now while the assortment is complete. _

/


